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Tbe WatcbmaD Pablishing Company

At Montpelier, Vt.

AKTIirii HoVKS Montpelier. Vt.
tlrntral WffSPi

T. H. HOSKINS. M. I Newport, Vt.,
Apriculttirnl Hditor.

Tkrmb O ft year; $1.00 for six moiiths:
lifty centa for three montliH.

Hnsincss nnd Amiisomonl
Annoiiiieeinents.

Drrss flunnels at Webster'a.

Si'mmkh goods way down at Webster'a.

T. H. Lanck of Cabot buys all grades of
wool.

Mrai.ix atul summer uiidorwear at Welv-ster's- .

Ir you have a job of printing of any kind
Mnd to the Watihman offlce.

Look at the straw hatssclling for twcnty-tiv- e

cents each at Farwell's.

Ordkrs b" mail for Job printing promptly
tilled at the Wati hman otlice.

Mits. Roiikkt COOX found a laprobs on
stato street. The owner will BndtheHune
at this otlice .

Proorammks of all kinds, wedding cards
and invitutions at the Wak hmas job Offlce,

Ir you have any wool to be carded take
it to D. Dcwey A BOO and get it iti early,
before the rush,

Thk Terminal Clty has
Indeed marvelous prospects. See adver- -

tisemeut oti the sixth page.

I'kotlk deslring a good paint for build
ings, at a low price, are reforred to the

of the Patrons' Paint Works.

thk MImm Fisk bave at their millinery
rooms infant dressing-basket- s; also

for babies. No. '.'7 State street.

Mt dental offloe, 88 state street, will be
closed for aboiit a lnontb frotn tbis latr.
N.W. Gilbert. Montpelier, Angust 6, 1880.

Fokty- - knt "' sbeet tnuslc only ten
cents. For list geml to .1. 1'. 1 onovan,
dealer in orguns, pianos, sewing-uiachinc-

ete.

Excrlsior watkr frotn Saratoga Bprlnga
pure, (reabi aparkllDg and gtnuiru by tbe
glass or gallon, at Frank H. Hascom's drug
and cigar-stor-e,

Fon Salk Tbe house lately OCCUpled by
A. W. Brooks, corner East State and Ccdar
streets. For teruis, ete., apply to Jobn V.
Brooks, Montpelier, Vt.

Haknakd, Simnkr & Co. Worcester,
Mass., are closing out lines of dry goods at
Domlnal prloea, Read thelr advertlsement
on tbe fiftb page, aml learn wbere to Bnd
big bargains and save money.

Wantkd A good, capable girl to do gen-er-

bousework in Montpelier. None but
tbe experlenced need apply. Must be a
good cook and laundress. Good wages
paid to tbe rigbt one. Apply at once to H,
(;. B.j Watchman offloe,

Thk Kindergarten and Training-gcho- ol

conduoted by Mtai Amy B. Fisk at Mont-
pelier, Vt., will open its sixth annual see- -

sion early in Septeinber. Applications for
training will reeeive prompt attention.
Amy B. Fisk, 17 Hubburd street, Mont-
pelier, Vt.

"Essex County, Mass., July 30, 1889.

Ifr, ' W, Tngertolli Dbab Sir and
Bbothrb Tbe paint I ordered of yon for
tbree o( our brotber grangers in tbe ipring
bas proven very Hatisfaetory. Fraternally
yours, K. W. Sargent." See ailvertisenient
of Patrons' Paint Works on tbe tbird page.

Not every one ean alTord the expense of
a valet or dressiiig inaid, and tbe latest idea
whiob sooiety bas adopted is tbe itBeofan
Engllih clothes-pol- e in tbe place of a serv-an- t.

Tbis popnlar article was introduoed
here by I'aine's Fumlture Co , 48 C'anal
street, Bogton, wbo now sell tlieni as low
as 12.00.

Thkrk are uiany veterans wbo bave i laims
for pensions pending that WOUld do well to
eonsult Jamea K. Cnrran, wbo bas bail over
six years' experienee as a ipeolal exaininer
and is (horougbly familiar witb all tbe laws
and mlingl of tbe departments. Ile uiakes
inirease aml rejeeted laims a speeialty.
Adviee free.

Whitk's Combimatioh Wabhing and
Wkiniini-M.'iiink.- - It wasbes every thing,
frotn a lare 'ollar to tbe eoarnest material.
Wasbes better tban ean be done by bainl,
and in one-tbir- tbe tilue aml witli

tbe labor. A great sueeess. A few
aleemen wanted, AddreM c. ltoberts,

general ag(Mit, Montpelleri vt.
A 1'Ai kaiik to make live gallons of l)r.

Swett's BoOt Beer, twenty-liv- e cents; by
mail, tbirt.v-on- e ei'tits: four packages, 91.00,
prepaid. Composed of sarsapai illa, life of
lnan, jnniper, ete., ete. All agrei'abli' di ink,
wbile aeting gently and benet'u ially on tbe
ttomaobi liver and kidnejra, Put nponly at
tbe New Knglund llotanie Depot, Wasb-ingto- n

street, Iloston, Mass.
IfOBTBnlLD AuglUlt LOth

to38tb, Tbe boariling-bous- e bas been
to aerotnniodate tbose deslring board

aml lodging. Tbe grotiud is easy of aeeess,
tbe location tlne and the grove beantifnl.
Lef tbere be a general rally to tbis feast of
tatiernaeleH. Coine in tent i oiupanies, and
let as many preaebers as ean reinain over
Sabbatb. A. B. Truax, presiding elder.

llotiNn-TRi- r tickets at half ratesto Nortb-liel- d

ainp-groii- for the temperanee mMI
meetlng of Augtui 11 and for tbe MetbodUI
eainp-ineetin- g of Angust 19-- 96 will be sold
at itationa on tbe Central Veruonl railroad
between Bethel and Waterbury, Inoludlng
liarre, aml on the Montpelier Wells Kiver
railroad between Montpelier uml (iroton,
good AUglUt 7. 0. H, Farnswortli, for
Assoeiation.

Gkohok A. Ainsworth, Williamstown
aml Barre, dealer in pianos, organs and
Mwing-niaohin- Barre heada,uartertl I'er- -

ley Chandler's jewelry-stor- He bas the
ageney for the White sewing-iiiaenin-

11 vrblofa was awarded the highest preuiimu
on newiDg-iaaebine- at the great eentenuiui
eahibM m Clncienaai, (hio, 1MM, for wia.

plleity of OODJtnioUOBi d'trabillty of partJi,
adaptablllty of adjuitraent, light and qnlet
running."

I'artirs OOntemplatlng making invest-toent-

and desiring to secure mortgages,
bondl or storks, ean always timl the sei

at the offloe of the I'ariners' Trtist
Oofflpany, and obtBiB fnll and eoinplete

in regard to tbe same, and sneh
investnients as will net six, seven and eight
per eent Interest. Offlofl in No. 4 I'nion
blook, Montpelier, Vt. F. A. Dwinell,
presidettt; George W. Wing, treasnrer.

Thk Nkw Enoland MOTUAL Likr KIVB

anck Company issues life-rat- e endownient
polieies at the old life-rat- e premium. An-

nual easb distributions are paid upon all
polieies. Every poliry ha imlorsed thereon
the and paid-u- p insnram e

valnes to whieh the insured is entitled by

the Massaelmsetts statute. T'atnphlets,
rates and values for any age sent on appli-ratio- n

to Jatnes E. Curran, Montpelier, gen-

eral agent for Vermont.

Thk six and one-hal- f per eent llrst
niortgage and six per eent registered
eoupon bonds, interest payable

by I'eek V Ciiininins, Montpelier,
prompt paytnent of both interest and prin- -

eipal guaranteed by the Pierre, itakota, Snv- -

ings Bank with a pni'l eapital of $00,000 and
gurplUB of over 8,000, are for sale by and
ftill partienlars on applieation to A. 0. Cum-min-

eastern manager, wbo invites exam- -

Inatlon of above-name- d eeonrltlea and the
methoda of making aml paylng same.

For Sai.k. An exi ellent farm is offercd
for sale in Williamstown, Vt., about two
mllea from the vlllage, compriaing two hun- -

dred forty acrea of land in a good state of
oultlvation, witb auitable bulldinga thereon.
Will keep a large stoek of eattle and a
team, t haa a very flne sngar orebard of
sotne tifteeti hundred to two thousand
maplea. Tbis farm is well watered, bas
good pastnrage, ete. It will be sold to eor- -

reapond with the tlmea, For further infor-matto- tl

apply to I. W. Cummings, Mont-

pelier, Vt.

I nvkstors are referred to the advertise-men- t

of Jobn G. .lames on the sixth page of
this paper. Mr. .Tames bas some good
referencea. He ean offer some very cboloe
national bank stoeks. Safer and more
profltable investnients will be bard to Bnd.
In tbe bank of whieh be is president are a
nnntber of eastern stoekholders. A great
deal of eapital is tlowing in that direetion.
The great material development of the
oonntry enablea borrowera to pay a bigfa
rate. Twelve per eent at bank is eheap
money in that locallty.

Monlpolier nnd Vicinity.
Danikl F. Clark apent Bunday in Groton.
Hkv. HoWABD F. Hii.l is at Camp

Watson.
II. A. BOWBBI has returned from his

western trlp.
Charlks H. BhipmAM and family are g

in Danville.
M. F. BuBNRAM is ont again after a sic

of tbree weeks.
ABBAHAM LoNQ has returned from his

tbree weeks' vai'ation.
Mhs. F. I. PlTKIN sings at a coneert at

Brattleboro tbis week.
Bbbt Bmow is drivlng the Pavilion back

iu place of E. 1,. Putney,
Hkv. J. (). Shkrih'rnk of Cabot was in

tOWB the lirst of the week.
Fobkbst Bbhjamim is at bome from Bos-to-

apending his vacation.
Colonkl G. W. Hookbb of Brattleboro

was in town last Tbunday,
M. ,r. Cobb of Jamaica Plains, Mass., was

in town last week Tuesday.
Oscab McFablamo of Boston, nephew of

Mrs. C. T. Sabln, is in town.
BDWABDDBWBf aml family bave returned

from Cuahing'a Island, Maine.
HB8, CBABLB8 E. CAU8TIC of Iloston vis-ite- d

in town the lir.st of the week.
Thk Woman'a Rellel Corpi of Brooks

post eleared (300 at tbe reeent fair.
AlfDBBW I'him.ii'S and .1. K. Kinney will

sing iu Betbany oboir nexl Bunday.
Dit. H. S. BoABOlIAN has DOUght the

Orange Filield house on State street.
Miss i.nkz BiiANCHABD returned last

Wednesday from her visit in Iloston.
IIauhv Wktmohk is very aiok with

fever at the Montpelier House,
Mr. AND Maa, ,1. (i. BBOWM returned last

Tburaday trom their trlp to Minneapolii.
Mr. am Mrs. 1). S. WHXATLKY are visit-in- g

Mr. Wheatley's parents at Brookfield.
Will Pbatt, bead watter in tbe Welden

house, st. Albana, waa in town over Bunday.
Bbv. g. w. Oallaorbb will preach nex(

Bunday morningon "The Pllgrim Fathera."
H. M. I'ihik k aeverely apralned his rigbt

ankle at tbe Central station, Tuesday foic- -

noon.
Thohab Wilpby encampment of Odd

Fellows initiated three ramlidatet Fridav
nlgbt,

F. W. IloniNsoN started Monday uight
for Clareueeville, P, Q,, tO be abselit two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. MoBIB Were at tbe
Fabyan House, White Moiintains, over
Bunday.

An adjourned meeting of the Trlnlty
quarterly oonferenoe will be held Friday
evenlng.

Qbobob ii. Clikfobd "f Pargo, Dakota,
formerly of Montpelier, was in town on
Monday.

Mits. ,i. Wbbstbb Hollm of Braintree,
Mass., a atopplng witb her sister, Mis. ('.
K. Perrln,

Mr. AND Mrs. I). R, BOBTWBLL and Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Sortwell were at the Pavilion
last Bunday.

BDWAJtD H. Dkavitt will lake Janei T.
Mahoney'a place in Beoretary Porter'i offloe
for a few days.

Thkrk were ov.r two hiimlred tbirty
tickets sold last Frlday for the Provldence
Island excursion.

C. M. Cushman leaves next Saturday to
speml a inonth at Newburyport and
(lloucester, Mass.

Moi nt ZlOB COMHAMDBBY has confci icd
the bonor Ol kuighthood on I'rofessor A. 1..
Fuller of Vershire.

FoHTY ortifty freab-ai- r cbildren from New
Vork passed throiigh here yestenlay en
route to Marabfield,

TBfl OOBVeUtlon of the Washington couuty
Obrlatlan Bndeavor i'nion will be beld at
Waitsliidd, Angust 98,

QVITB a numhcr of the Methoili.sts
the annual Sumlay-scbod- l plonlc al

the Bummlt yesterday.
Thk band coneert on School street, on

Fridav evcnlng, was tlrst clasa, aml a large
orowd was in attendanoe,

A lahok blu. heron, mrasuring nearly
six feet from tip to tip of wings, was on

at Wnittler's market laat week.
Tbe bird was shot Friday afternoon on the
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Worcester blBBOh road by (ieorge H.

IIiram A. Hhse, Esf)., Is at Randolph,
being oalled thereon accountof the danger-ou- s

siekness of his father.
Mits. Anna I'hatt of Malone, N. Y.,

widow of the late Eugene I'ratt, visittMl in
town tbe tlrstof the week.

Thk Tertninal t'ity has
Indeed marvelotia prospects. See adver-tisemen- t,

on the sixth page.
BrsWABD Hakkr is agent for the sale of

ttokete to the grand fair of the G. A. R.
postat Mystie River, Conn.

Thk new Wetmore A Morse granite shops
on Hnbbaril meadow are expected to be in
running ortier by September I.

PrincM'AI. HtSHor of the seminary spoke
Cbriatlan Bducation in the MetbodUI

Oburoh at South Hero last Sunday.
Thk band will give an open-ai- r coneert

at tbe Pavilion stand Friday evening. A
ohoioe progratnme has been seleeted.

C. P. Pitkin is to bave a handsome sutii-tne- r

cottage erected at Mirr. r Lake. It will
be ready IOT oocupam y in about two weeks.

Miss Annik Wii.son and Cecil Carlton of
I.ynn. Mass., wbo have been vislting Miss
Wilaon'a aiater, Mrs. M. F. Burnham, have
ret nraed.

Frank LuciAof Montpelier has contracted
to build a ni two-stor- v house on
the Frank 0, Gorman lot on liarre street
for $9,600.

Thk d danghter of F.
B. Dlckey died auddenly last Wednesday
of congeetion of tbe braln, and was buried
Thursday afternoon.

Frank Kknhai.i. of Burlington visited his
parentl in town over Bunday. After a
ahorl visit at Wells Itiver he will leavi for
Washington Terrttory.

Abblry Hubbard will erecl a flne dwell- -
Ing house on the lot at the corner of Bpring
and Bummer atreeta, reoently bought by
bim ol Eraatua Hubbard.

Thk funeral of Patrlck MoMahon. the sta-
tion agent wbo was killed at the JtlDCtioO
last week Tuesday, was held on Thursday
at St. Auguatine'a churoh,

Prokkssor K. A. Hillrry, late of the
seminary, sailed from New Vork, last
Thursday, for Gerinany. wbere he goes to
Btudy for two or three years.

Rry, BAMDRL JACKBON and familv of
Btanford, P. Q., and Miss Mattie Kll'is of
Springtield, 't., were the guests of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Truax, last week.

E. E. ToWMBn spoke before the Haptist
Christian Emleavor Society last Sunday
evening, giving an interesting accOUnl lif
the reeent Philadelphia conventlon.

Thk telephone llne is to be extended to
Mirror Lake, aml tbe various catnps in that
aecluded resort will be thua put in direct
communication with the metropolis,

Mr. am Mhs. Jorn Wyman and children
of Dea Moinea, owa. Mrs. Wlualow Wy-
man of Boaton and Mrs. Jamea Morris of
Chelsea, Vt., are vislting at E. R, Bkinner's.

Thk stale conventlon of Christian
aocieties will ! held at Rutland the

last of October. Each of the local socletlea
will probably be rejiresented by two dele-gate-

Thk old guns and equlbments of the
Fuller Light Hattery of Brattleboro were
placed in the state arsenal on Batnrday, the
hattery having reoently been furnlshed with
new guns.

Nbxt Bunday evening, at Betbany ohuroh,
E. E. Towner will deuver an addreaa on
the National Christian Endeavor conven-tio- n

at Philadelphia. The publlc is eor- -
dially Invited.

A couplr of Individuals
made a dlsturbanoe at the Montpelier &
Wells Kiver station, about ten o'clook
Monday night, but bastily retired upon the
apptoaob of Offlcer Tuttle.

ONR of T, R. Gordon's horses came to an
untimely I'lnl last Thursday afternoon. The
animal was bitcbed on Eltn street when tbe
halter slipped down the tree, eansing it to
plunge forward and break its neck.

MR. WALTBB Bmith of Prineeton College
spoke at Betbany churoh last Sunday morn- -
Ing and afternoon on the missionary move- -

ment among college atudeuta, The ad- -

dresses were etijoyed by large audiences.
Hkv. Edwabd II. Hall of Cambridge,

Mass., is expected to preaeh in tbe Churoh
of the Meseiah next Sunday momlng, and
iu the Morse schonl-hnus- e at 'J: 15 o'eluck in
the afternoon, on ezchange with Mr. Wrlgbi

WKILB ttev. A. M. Truax was leading his
horse along Liberty street, last Bunday, the
animal beoame frightened aml took leg
bail, Tbe iragranl ateed made qulte an ex-
tended tOUr before he could be rci'apturcd.

Colonrl Cabl N. Bavcboft of Columbus,
Obto, who has been the guest of Ilon. E. P.
Walton since June, lefl for bome Baturday,
upon recelpt of a telegram announclng the
lllneaa of his wlfe, wbo had Intended tojoin
bim here Angust 1.

Thk reoognltion tervioe of tbe Baptiil
oburoh reoently organized at Barre will !)

held at tbe Congregational churoh in that
place thla (Wednesday) afternoon at nalf-pa- st

two o'clook, Dr. Judaon of New VTork
will he the sjieaker.

Thk baillffa have put the memhers of the
polloe for e through a olvil aervice examiua-tion- ,

and, as a reault, the personnel of tbe
force is slightlv transmogritied. ,1. L. Tut- -
tle takea the place of Omoer Pelt aml will
act an chief of polloe.

MBS. BOPHBONIA GUBRNBRY died last
night at the age of eighty two years.

The funeral was held Sundav afternoon at
(our o'clook. ltev. A. J. Bough, paator of
Trlnlty ohuroh, of whieh tbe deoeased was
a iuember, otbciated.

F. B. Blakki.y uml A. .1. Sibley are
in the Vermont Savings aml lnvest- -

ment Company, obartered July 39 by tbe
st.,te of Kansas. The caplta) stoek OOnalstS
of live hundred shares at jf llHieach, and the
Offlcei are located here aml at Topeka, Kan.

HBNBY COBBY was taken Saturday night
witb a severe hemorrhage of the lungs, aml
bia oondltion appeared so serioua that lrs.
Lance, Cbandlerand llunt were aummoned.
in Monday the hemorrhage returned aml

he U now in au extreinely weak condition.
Framks art going Up for six of tbe ten

hoUM .s to be eiected by the huildiug assori-atio-

at the Piom-e- r works, aml all tbe cel-lar- s

liHt one have been put in. The con- -

traot to oomplete tbe house on Barre streel
has been given to Franklin Hoyt for 11,900.

IlATTIK F., aged nearly ten years, dangh-
ter of Ollle T. podge, formerly oftbUtown,
died Friday afternoon at Littleton, N. II.
The body was hrought to Montpelier,

and funeral services weri' held at
tbe Hlllside at two o'olook Bunday after-
noon.

Chablbi Wbbmbb of Berlin came to town
last Wednesday aml imlulged to exeess iu
"the tlowing bowl." The iudulgence cost
bim just llO.Ol before Justioe Sinilie the
next momlng, Uharlee dlscloaed on Bpald-In- g

and Reedi wbo were tbereupon exam-ine- d

and dleoharged.
OhABLRS (i. MoBBOw died at his bome on

Seminary Hill last Saturday aflernoon of
Infiammatlon of the bowela, ile had been
sick for over three weeks, and from tbe
lirst his recovery seemed cloubl ful Funeral
servloes were conduoted Monduv afteruuou
by Rev, W. A. Bvans,

Mk.ssrs. WBIBLBR ami NlOHOLAI have
sold their share in the auctlon aml

store on Main street to Charles
llunt, and the tirm naine now reads llunt

' liallou. The alTairs of the old tlrm were
badly tangled and a dlssolution oi partner
ihlp appeared the only way of settling
maltera.

F. E. Donahi'k haa returned from the
Thousand Islands. E. H. Edgerton, who
weut with him, will remaln for aahorttlme.

Mr. Edgerton was a passenger on tbn ex- -

ourslon iteamer whieh itrnok a rock and
aank in the St. Lawrence with eight hun-
dred porsons on board. All the passengers
were saved.

Thk newly-electe- d offlcers of Wabnn
Trlbe of Red Menare: propbet, J. P. Dono
van sachem, George A. Rolfe; seniorsaga-more- ,

S. W. Corse ; jUUlOT sngamore, C, F.
Hobinson; chief of reeords, J. G. Wing;

chief of reeords, Charles E. Wilson;
keeper of wampnm, F. A. Dwinell. Tbe
appointive otllcera have not yet been named.

A trio of hllarioui democrats from Barre,
all iu tht last stages of jim-iatn- a, w,ire ilri

around the corner of Hailey avenue aml
Bnldwin street, last Saturday, when their
wagou overturned and deposlted its eon-ten-

in graceful profniion along tbe bigh- -
way. The ooOUpBBte were too far gone to
mind the tumble, bul the vehicle was badly
wrecked,

Qbobob m. Bcbibmib expects to bave the
handsome steatn lauiich. whieh is bring
fltted up at his shop on South Main street,
ready for buslneSB by the mlddle of 00X1
week. The boat Is to he owned aml man-age- d

by a stoek I'otnpany knOWB as tbe
"Montpelier Boat Clno." The numberof
shares istixedattwo hundred tlfty at live
dollars each.

Thk monthly session of the Montpelier
preaebers' meeting was held in Trinity
church vestry on Monday uiorning. An in-

teresting patter was read by Rev. A. .1.
Ilougb on " Padre Agostino. the new Savon-arol- a

of the Italian Pulpit." The paper was
carcfully prepared, and. being out of tbe
usual llne, was greatly appreciated by the
mlnlsters preeent,

JolL Fostkr was in Kichford two days
last week. superintending the COmpletlOD
of the new system of water works. The
water has been turned on aml the citlxena
are much pleased with the worklng of the
aystem, Mr. Foeter goes to New Vork to
morrow witb partlea from Barton to pnr- -

cbase pipes for tbe water system whieh is
to be put in at that place.

THBBB is qulte a delegation of Montpelier
peopie now rustlcatlng al Rye Beach, N. II.
The party inctudea Ilon. aml Mrs. Clark
King, with their son, Mr. N. C. King of
Brookline, Mass., Mrs. C. W. Bailey and
Ned Bailey, Mrs. W. Hailey. Miss Ella
Hailey, Misses Fannie and Nella Filield,
Colonel A. 0. Brown aml wlfe, Mrs. M, M.
Cutler and Miss Ennna Cutler.

Thk. executive coininittee of the Vermont
Press Assoeiation proposes to do thiugs up
with dispatch tbis year. Saranac Lake js
tbe target the commitlee proposes to tire
the excurslonists at. From dinner-tlm-e tiil
half-pa- st four in tbe afternoon of Friday,
Angust Hi, the press gang will tarry amidat
the wilds of the Adlrondacks, For details
see the twue-- i ard lc Vermont news i

in this issne.
CoLONBL Frki. E. Smith has been chosen

president of the company recently organied
to btiihl a street ruilwav at Muncic. Ind.
The eapital stoek of 8160,0001s all subscrlbed
and the tirst section of the road is expected
to be in running order by Bept. 1. The
other otlicers of i he company are ,1. (i. Keed
of Burlington, Edward
Wells, treasnrer: aml F. G. Hrownell,
superintendent of construction,

Thk afternoon mail from Boaton was two
hours and a half late on Monday. owing to
an accldent at West Randolph. A wild en-gl-

smashed Intoa frelghl traln, demollah-In- g

several cars. The engine was also
badly wrecked. The southern express aml
northern mail met at tbe station, and as
neither could get any farther the passengers
and baggage were transferred, the regular
mail trafn returning to Boston and the ex
press going north with the mail.

RlCHARD CrLLRY left town very suddenly
last week. Kicbard loaded up" a pair of
Barre Btone-chippe- witb some extra strong
beverages, aml wbile his victima were in a
state ol glorious plenitude extracted a large
BUm of money from their pockets, One of
the tnen alleges that he lost nlnetV dollars.
As soon as they recovered suttieiently to
oatoh on to the lituation they came to town
aml entered a eomplaint against Celley, wbo
tbereupon took hitnself out of the w ay.

Wk are pleased to announce that I'rofes-
sor Hlanineil of the seminary has comnleti d
arrangements with Mr. Edward B. Perry,
the bltnd planlsi of Boston, to give a lecture
rei ital in the opera house Tuesdav evening,
Beptember 17. Mr. Perry needs no word of
Introduction to the peopie of Montpelier,
having already given several recitals here,
and cbarmlng the audience each time by his
marveloui playing. Ile will be aaslsted by
a promlnent artist, elther a vocallsl or vlo
Itnlst.

Thb numeroui oaninas on State street
bave causcd great aunoyance to the resi-ilen-

of late by their noisv uocturnal rev- -
elings. Tbe unruly brutes also persecuted
the cows on the hill durlng the day-tim- e

aml Injured one of them aerlously. Com- -
plaints were made to the sele otmen, who in- -

structed Constable ciark ti wage waron
the dogs. Four of the ringleailers bave
already been executed aml it is thought
that the baokbone of tbe insurrection bas
been broken.

On Friday last Josepb Bmith was
for Intoxioation, and on Saturday

Justioe Smilie liatened to his plea of guilty
aml taxed bim 110.01. Bmltb enjoyeu the
sport so muob Ihat he immcdiatclv re- -
peated the dose and on Monday was again
brought before the justioe for a seoond of
fense. The flne and costs amounted to
(17.01, He disclosed ou Jamea Patri.wbo
was tried and disoharged. Jobn O'Grady
is also ( harged w ith having sold llqnor to
Bmith. Hlscase wasoontinued to Wednes-
day.

BBBOBANT Wii.i.iam LlNB of the I niled
Btatea Signai Corps, itatlonedat Kortbfleld,
furnishes tbe following mel 'ologicul re- -
port for tbe month of July: Meaubarome
ter, 30.903; bigbesl barometer, 30.96; lowest
barometer, 2B.B19; mean temperature, 00.1;
bighest temperature, 80; lowesl tempera-
ture, bt: greatesl daily range of tempera-
ture, 33; least daily range of temperature,
.1; total moveinent of wind, ,r.,.",.VJ u ilea; ex
treme veloolty of wind, 30 miies; total pre
oipitation, 4,60 Inohes; number of olear
days,:;: fair days, 8; oloudy days, 90. Tbere
was no frosl this month.

Thk "Creseenta" were beaten
by the Piainfleldl on the Seminary grnunds
last Friday afternoon by a score oflwelve
to eleven. Tbe bome team batted Butter
Beld out of the bOX in tbe tirst three InniUgl
aml look a strong lead. They soon lost
their grip, however, aml begau to aliclit
down tbe tODOggan at tbe rate of twelve
knols per hour. The Piainfleldl won the
game iu tbe sixth innlng, when, witb tbe
bases f u , Hean hit to light fleld, aml on
Hahlwin's poor retnrn of tbe bail the bases
were eleared. Itavis pitcbed a tiue game
for the Cresccnts, but was supported in
wrctched style. The batting on botb siiles
was very light. Ilr. (iale of Plainfield
umplred tbe game t the latlsfactlon of botb
sides.

As ivldenoe of a (eud between Montpelier
aml liarre, more deadly thau that whii h
consumed tbe anoienl nousea of Montague
aml Capulet, the Jinrrt Hnttrprin quotes
" what two gentlemen saiil, one residing in
Montpelier and the other in liarre. The
Montpelier lnan, a promlnent lenhaut,
was talking with a Barre lnan aml sa.vs:
' In less tban one year we will bave half of
Harre peopie down here.' Again a Barre
man says, speaking of tbe Grand Armv fair
' You could not get lifty peopie from Mont-
pelier to Harre to attend au entertMiuuient
of that kind.' " We yiehl to the i rnshing
foroe of this demonstratlon, We Ig, how-
ever. to subinit the following from the Rut-
land Btralil " The bitter fe ling
between Montpelier and Harie svciiim to
have been very unfortunstely d.acribed.
Tlie bitternesa seema to be no luore hittar
tban a goud teuic ahould be; aud the huu- -

Oiable rivalry between the two towns,
whieh is all that the bitterneas ' amonnta
to, la about tbe best thing that could http-pe- n

for each of them. If It he a bitter feel-In-

it la certainly a blesslng in disguise."
Tbb tmsteea of the Beminary bave aeoured

the services of Miss Ida 8. Alward of ilos-
ton, Mass., for the vocal inusifl departtnent
the comlng year Miss Alward comes very
highly recommended , having had more
tban Bve years of unusually lllfiOOeeftll ex-
perienee as a teaeber. For three years sbe
tanght in the i.adies' College at Jackson-
ville! III., and at Alhion, Mh h., two years.
Hesldes being an exi ellent teaelier, sbe la a
singer of rare talent. Alnolig tbose witb
whom sbe herself has studied are the most
promlnent teachers of Boaton. Cinoinnatl
and Chicago. Tbe musie tlepartment of the
seminary was never so well equippeil as at
ires,.nt, aml those who attend may be sure

of tbe best instructloli available in the state.
We congratulate the school on having se
OUTed so promlnent a teai her bs Miss Al-
ward, and the town that so line a singer as
sbe is bas come to it.

Kk.n.iamin BcBIBMBB, aged seventy-fou- r
years, died on Saturday evening of last
week. Mr. Bcrlbner was' found Thursday
evening lylng under his hammook in an an
OOBSOiOUI condition, having received a c

shock on tbe rigbt side. He remained
Unconsoioua from this time till his death,
receiving three more ibocks on Saturday
aflernoon whieh paralyzed the left side.
The deceased was horn in Acworth, N. H.,
bul had llved in Montpelier nearly all his
life, having come here in boyhood. 1'ntil
about twenty years ago he was engaged in
farming. The funeral services were held
Monday afternoon, ltev. A. .1. Hongh

aml the remains were intcrred in
Green Mount cemetery, Mr. Bcrlbner
leaves tbree sons, Hornce H. Bcrlbner, the

Montpelier musician, aml his
two hrothers, one at llaverhill, Mass., and
the other at Bmithland, owa,

Frank II. BASCOM returned from his
southern trip on Friday. He represents
that the country from Austln to Ban An-ton- lo

is tbe richesf he ever behehl. Six
days were spent at San Antonio, wbere the
temperature averaged 06s, with oool nights
and agood breeze. Tbe old Mission church,
whieh next to that at st. Augustine, Fla.,
is tbe oldest in tbe I'nited States, and also
the celebrated AlamO, wbiTe Iavv Croi kett
fell, were visited. Tbe party iditained tbe
option of S'.'.VI.IKIO wortb of ehoice land west
of the olty aml a syndlcate is being forraed
for its purobase, The bome of Jefferson
Iavis was visited at Heauvoir, Miss., wliere
the sage of the confederacy still Uves with
his wife aml danghter, hale and heartv, at
eiahty-on- e years of age. Four hours were
pleasantly spent umler his bospltable roof,
tbe party being served with refresbments.
James Radpath, the author, wbo was min- -

ister to Hayti under Lincoln, has been
spending several weeks at the Davisman-sion- .

Heauvoir la B tlag station, no tickets
being sold from that ollice. Tbe post-offl-

is in tbe railway station and the postmaster
and station agent is an derate
BOldier. The view from tbe station is drcary
la the extreme, but a walk of ten mlnutes
brings one to the mansion, whieh faces the
Gulf of Mexico, and tbe view is delightful.
Mr. Havis gave Mr. Bascom an autograph
card as a souvenir of his visit, whlch he has
on exhibition in bis drug-stor- e.

Thk famous " Capital Cafe " was tbe
seene, Wednesday night, of a promisouous
melee whieh resulted in tbe arrest of four
of tbe partieipants. Tbe prineipal actors in
the drama were Langdon Davis, popularly
known ius "Chin," and Hubert Huse,
The two were engaged in the pastitne
known as " twisting bands " and Huse,
flnding that he was no match for Davis,
proposed a wrestling match as a more

method of testing their atbletlo
proweas. Huse was more skillful at this
and suoceeded in laying Davis ou his back.
By this time the combatants were getttng
rather heated and Huse varied tbe monot-on-y

of tbe exhibition by bombarding bis
esteelued conteiuporarv with bottles and
glass ware and gracefully sma.sbinga OBfltor
over his bead. Some of the spectators
tben ioineil in the juhilec, among the nnm
her being Charles Weruer aml George
Kibbee. Knives were drawn au I matters
were looking serious, when the poliee put a
stop to the prooeedings. Huse, Davis, Wer-
uer and Kibbee were taken in tow for
breaklng tbe peace, The hearings were
held on Monday before Justice Smilie aud
all but one of tbe ipiartette entered a plea
of guilty. Davis pleaded guilty and was
ussessed li ve dollars and costs, amounting
in all to SlO.'Jli. Huse also ac kuowh dged
tbe soft impeaohment, but the amounl of
his tax was not Bxed al the time. Weruer
also pleaded guiltv.and his share in tbe
dlsturbanoe cost bim one dollar and costs
80.01. Klbl pleaded not guilty and was
to bave been tried on Monday night, but
failed to put in an uppearaiicc The pro
prietor of the popular resort at wbicb the
lamboree OOOBrred is taking a vacation, aml
for the preaent all is quiet along the
Winooski.

Thk annual meeting of tbe I'nion school
distriet will be bebl at Capital Hall on
Wednesday evening, Angust 14. Let every
one interested in the publlc School. make a
note of this fact aud attend tbe meeting.
Attendance sbould be as general at least as
upon the annual town meeting, tbough
the scboois outrank in Importanoe any mat
ter that ordinarily comes before the March
assemblies. Tbe most importaut matter to
come before the meeting this year is that of
providlng for additlonal rooma for the ao
commodation of tbe schools. For some
years the pressure in the low er grade rooins
has served to make it appareut that tbe
time must soon come when more rooms
would be abaolutely necessary, That time
has arrived aud some provbtlon must be
made. The luggeatlon tf the nrudential
oommittee to meel the preaent and prospect
ive needs of the distriet is to build an addl
tioli from tbe Oenter of tbe rear of the
school bullding aboul tortyflve feet wide
aml extending back some forty-flv- e feet.
Sneh an addition could be put In without
interferlog witb the indows of tbe present
schoul-rooin- aud would be sufflolent to
conruin two rooms ou each of the lirst aud
eoond Hoors of praottoally the same sise as

tbe preaent rooma, The two rooms on tbe
thlrd floor w ould be well adapted to the
laboratory. Tbe preaent iBOOBVeulent aml
i rowded library rooni would be Utillzetl for
cloak rooms and the books arranged wh.

would flnd plenty of space and would
he accessible. A smail iuexpeusive gravity
elevator could be pat in for running tbe
books up aml down. Tbe apparatus now
kept iu the dark and damp basemeut would
Bnd a place iu a room light, dry and airy,
wberfi it oould be uaad to advantage aud
w liere the gases by the experi-ment-

In the laboratory would work olf
without permeatlng tbe wbole building.
Possibly a few feet would need to be added
to the dlmensions given above to provlde
ample room for the bati and wraps of tbe
little foiks. For the preseut, it la perhaps
trUS that two additional rooms would be
SUfflclent, but very soon more will be needeil.
The library aml laboratory uow need an
abiding place, aml it would no doubl be
more ei ononiical to build for on, c wliat is
certaiu to be needed very soon tban to
make two or i hrce obs aml patches. Buob
au addition sbould be of brick, With slate
roof, plaiu aml made to correspond

with the present building, aud
need not he very exneuaive. That it la
necessary to do aoiuetblng is beyond (iies-tion- .

Cau any one iutereated auggest some- -

thing better?

On Angust 1ft H. B. Davis will begin the
pnbliaation of a new paper iu Lyndonville,
to be kaowu as tbe LvndotwUU .)nirnal.

Gkorgb Alobb of llinesburgb haa been
tiaed lifty dollars and wsts for akiuiuiing
uiilk that he earried to a creamery.
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From Our Town Corrr.Hpondeuts.

Waalilngtoii County.
Harrr. I.aat week Wednesday the street

showmcii, travellng as " Laliarr Hrothers, "
were brought before Justice .fackman on a
charge of skinping their bott l hill, preferred
by Landlonl Itugg. Offlcer Cook brought
tbem from South Royalton, and after pawn-in- g

their watehes they paid line aml costs
and started on foot, for Chelsea. - Lost
week Constable Vonng of East Montpelier
made a raiil on the Central House and

a large ipiantity of Ihpior, whieh was
turned over to the town ageney. A
large number weut on the exeursloB to
Provldence Island last Saturdav. W .

K. Harney aml wife weut to Warren last
Friday to the hoine of Mrs. Harney, wbere
sbe will remaln for a few weeks. - E.
W. Bishee has so far recovered as to retnrn
bome aud is now seen about town.
H. (). Camp has been appointed deputy
sheriff. The annual DlCntc and games
of Clan Gordon were held Saturday in
Hassett's grove. . Tbe annual meeting
of the Green Moiintain Trotting Park As-
soeiation is to be beld on Friday aml Satur-
day, AugUSt ' and 10. A eall is posted
for a village meeting for Angust to hear
the report of the bailiffs in regard to the
sewers and to see if the village will " dls
charge Mr. Pralt and employ a loi'al

Tbere is to be a meeting of
tbe buslneSB men'S assoolation at tbe Harre
railroad offlee tbis (Wednesday; evening.

H. O. Camp has been appointed
deputy sberiff in place of A. M. Jacktnan,
resigned. Dr. .1. C. Hriggs bas bail a
narrow escape from a serious aceident.
His VUlcanlser exploded, part of it being
bloWU Up through tbe ceiling and part
down through tbe floor, but the doctor

unlnfured. E. II. Olidden la
out of townon asbort vacation. Many
noted horses from all parts of the country
are entered for the raees here this week.
For tbe two-fort- y race there are rifteen
entries and nine for the open. The

Termlnal Clty bas in
ileed marvelOUS prospects. See advertise-men- t

on the sixth page.
Hkulin. George Hates of Waltham,

Mass., la witb bis atinf, Mrs. C. N. Hub-
bard, for a short time. Miss Gracn
Dewey, from Dakota, is tbe guest of Mr.
and Mrs. II. 0. Hayward. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams of St. JohtlS, Mlch., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. i'errin. Owlng
to the eontinued wet. weatber, a great deal
of hay remains uucut in the vicinity. Po--
tatoes are rusttng and rotting badly. Oats
are rusted and lodged, and corn is the 01 ly
staple CTOP that is looking well. Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Crandall go to Philadelphia
on Thursday. Tbe Perrins from all
paits of the tjnlted States are gatbering in
tow n to celebrate the one humlredth anni-versar- y

of their settlement here.
CABOT. Dr. 8. L. WUwell and family are

spending the summer at I'ine Point. Maine.
The Cabot bovs went to Danville

last Saturday and defeated the local team
in a closely-eonteste- game of bail. Tbe
score stood eleven to twelve iu favor of
Cabot. The farmers are having bard
work to secure the hay crop, and at present
It looks BS if the potato crop would be al
most a eoinplete failure. : Mrs. Emory
Clark of East Cabot died last Thur.sday,
having been sick nearly all summer. The
funeral services were iiehl at Mr. Clark's
residence on Baturday and were attended
by many sympathizlng friends and relatives,

East Calais. Tbe potato crop is sulTer-In- g

badly from rust. : The families of
W. L. Plerce and II. W. Bullock are speml-in- g

tbe week iu Wblte'S camp at Greens-
boro. E. L. Ricbardson of Manches-
ter. N. H., G. F. Qulld of Medford, Mass.,
and Miss Caroline E. Wing of New Hedford,
Mass., who have been visiting at Mrs.
Bleanor Hioks', have left for bome. Mrs.
Hioka accompanied her niece, Miss Wing,
bome for a few weeks' stav. Mary
and 1. B, Dwinell, Mr. aml Mrs. H. N.
Pearce aml Inez Pearce bave been camping
at Camp Wilbur. - Mr. aml Mrs. Ly- -

man Douglaa are worklng for J, o. Lamb.
East MOMTPBLIBB. Tbe memhers of tbe

Center Sunday-schoo- l are invited to meet
tbis i Wednesday) evening to make arrange-
ments for a pionlo. W. A. Kelley bas
been contlneil to the house over four weeks
witb the inumps and is not able to be out.

Mrs. Bmma Hill of Boaton is visit-
ing in town. Mr. and Mrs. Elbanan
Andrews of Moretown were at tbe Center
last week. A danghter was horn to
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Dodge July 30.
Mrs. ,1. R. Voung is eutertaiuiiig a sister
from Provldence. AlHe H. Clark is to
teaoh at the Four Corners. Ellen t).
Peck reeelved a Bve years' certiflcate at the
reeent teachers' exauiination. Miss Peck is
a native of tbis town aml still roeldei
among us. She bas been for several j'ears
our superintendent of schools and is a
teaoher of the tirst rank. Having is
nearly tinisbed aml there has been more
tban an averagc crop. Oats are badly dam-age- d

by rust. Potatoes bave sulTered from
the wet weatber, aud apples are aliuost an
6ntire failure in some sections.

North Momtpblibb. Miss Martba Flint
of Hoston, who has been here on a vacation
visit at Hyrou Goodwin's, bas returned
bome. : A large camping party from
tbis place, Plainllehl, East Calais aud
Montpelier weut into camp on the bean-
tifnl grounds near Sahiu's Pond, Wood-
bury, on Baturday, July 31, Tbe company,
wbicb numbered about tbirty, oomprfsed
Mr. and Mis C. P. llollister, Mr, and Mrs.
,1. W. Butter fleld, Mr. aml Mrs. George
ReltOB, Miss Elsle Warren, Miss Laura
Cobnrn, Messrs, 0. K. llollister, E. w.
Cate and L. D. Cobum of this village, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Wells of Plainfield, Mr.
Henry llollister, Miss Maud Whitney
of Montpelier, Mr. Dcl. Dwinell, Inez
Pearce, Mary Dwinell and olhers of
Kasi Calais, E. T. Hutohlns, as- -
slsted by Mr. Averill, held services at
i'nion church la.st Bunday momlng.
Miss Nellie Lynch of Boston, Mass., is
spending her vacation witb friends here.

There is to he a privaU party and
dance at the skaliug-rin- k this week Friday
evening. Elniore's orcbestra will furniab
tbe muslo. There were 108 visitor- - at
Camp Wilbur last Sunday to listen to
Kev, J. H. Holdcu, wbo hebl services on
tbe grounds at two o'clook v. m. Tbe party
expected to break camp Tuesday

Marshkiki.d , Judge i. W. West, wife
and two daugbters. from Rookville, Conn.,
aud Will UOOdwin, wife aml son, from
Harre, Visited their fornicr bome last week.

Andrew Jaipiith aud wife from
Qardner, Mass,, were tbe guests of the
Wooster hrothers. Warren Filield
and w ife from Burlington are w ith her fa-

ther, J. L. Severance. Nellie Wyman
from Coiinecticul is bome witb her motber.

Mrs. Amns Hill from Iloston la in
town, Ira II. Edsou has moved back
to town from Cabot. .lobn Gitcbell
has a cbild six montbs idd that only welgba
six and one-thir- poiimls, but seenis bright
and smart. G. O. ).i is. Daniel

Ban White of East Calais, Whitney
Davis and olhers went camping last week.

Charles Kobinsou and w ife caiuped
two days near " Niggerbead " last week.

B. H. Riohardson and wife from
Newburg, N. Y., and S. H. Davage and
family from Oswego, N. V., were the guests
of A. G. Meers, Baa Frank Hlaisilell has
gone to Boston to visit his father. - L.
D. Nute haa got " Ben Harrlson" trom8t,
Johnsbury to trot at Harre. C. E. Sbepard
bas entered his horse " Dick Hlackstone,"
and W. E. LambertOD his horse.

MlPOLBSBX, Tbe Ladies' Aid Socielv
will liold a qullting at Holden'a llali,
Thursday afternoon, Wuguat S. Tbe
Cnitarlan aervicea will be bebl at I'niou
church ueat Sunday afternoou at half-pa-

tWO o'olook, Mr. Weed will couduct the
aervicea. Mra. C. P. Mllea, who, with
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